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THIS WEEK
2 A reader has some issues 
with the spending choices 
made by the city and school.
4 Wind damage hits Howard- 
wick City Hall Sunday 
afternoon.
5 Clarendon College athletes 
lend a helping hand at an 
Amarillo charity.
7 And the Lady Broncos rain 
on Wellington's parade.
All this and much more as The Enterprise 

reports in this week's amazing edition!

Architect firm hired 
to for Mulkey job

The Clarendon Economic 
Development Corporation hired 
an architect to lead the next steps 
o f rehabilitating the Mulkey 
Theatre during a called meeting 
Monday night.

The CEDC Board approved 
a $5,900 proposal from Mason 
Rogers o f Playa Design Studio 
in Am arillo for site investigation 
(measuring, documenting, and 
transferring to digital drawings) 
and the creation o f schematic 
designs. Playa w ill also help facil
itate developing a budget to move 
forward with the next phases of 
fundraising for the project.

Rogers said his work on the 
project would begin in three to 
four weeks.

In other CEDC business, 
the board listened to a proposal 
from Mayor Larry Hicks and 
C ity Administrator Lambert Little 
for the city and CEDC to work 
together to hire someone to head 
up tourism and economic devel
opment activities and provide 
assistance to the Chamber o f 
Commerce. The board appointed 
Steve Hall to represent the CEDC 
in working with the city to pursue 
this goal.

Assembly sets Fifth 
Sunday Singing

First Assembly o f God in 
Clarendon would like to welcomet
everyone to their Fifth Sunday 
Singing on.Sunday, January 29, 
at 4:00 p.m. They invite you to 
come share the Gospel in song 
and praise to God.

STAR class to be 
held in Wheeler

S.T.A.R. (Services-To-At- 
Risk Youth &  Their Families) 
brings you "Back in Control" Par
enting Workshop Saturday, Febru
ary 4, 2012, from 8:45 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church in Wheeler.

Pre-registration is required 
by calling 806-359-2005 in Ama
rillo  or 806-826-1111 Ann Porter 
in Wheeler.

There is no charge for this 
workshop. Seating is limited. No 
childcare is provided.

Miss Irish Rose 
contestants sought

Once again Shamrock w ill 
be hosting their annual Saint Pat
rick ’s Celebration on March 16 -  
18,2012.

One o f the many highlights 
o f the celebration is the crow ning 
ol Miss Irish Rose. This Scholar
ship Pageant is open to all young 
ladies that are between the ages 
o f 14 through 19, and enrolled in 
High School.

The 2012 Miss Irish Rose, 
along with her three runner-ups 
and Miss Congeniality, w ill be 
receiving a scholarship to the 
college o f her choice. For fur
ther information, please send 
a S.A.S.E. to Miss Irish Rose, 
attention Terri Whiteley, 117 
S Nebraska. Shamrock. Texas 
79079.
• •  •

CISD, CC managing cuts in state funding
By Ashlee Estlack, Contributing Editor

Cuts in state financing are 
having a big impact on the Clarendon 
Public Schools and Clarendon Col
lege. but officials at both institutions 
say they are trying to make the best 
o f a d ifficu lt situation.

CC President Phil Shirley and 
Clarendon School Superintendent 
Monty Hysinger addressed the 
Donley County Retired School Per
sonnel Monday night, and both men 
said they are trying to do more with

less.
“ We have learned that in a 

financial crisis, the Legislature can 
and w ill cut public education,”  Hys
inger said. “ I t ’s going to take teach
ers and the public to make a change.”  
P U B LIC  SCHO O L IM PAC T

Hysinger said the 82nd Texas 
Legislature last spring was historic 
in that it was the first time in 60 years 
the state failed to finance schools 
under existing law and that public 
school financing was cut by a total

o f $5.4 billion.
In the 2011-2012 fiscal year. 

Clarendon ISD cut $468,748 from 
its budget, and it w ill have to cut 
another $120,757 in 2012-2013.

“ We can weather the storm for 
a year," Hysinger said, “ but beyond 
that we w ill have to make major 
changes.”  «

The school has few options to 
raise money on its own. The local 
tax rate is capped at the current 
$1.04 ' per $100 valuation, but the

district could ask local voters to raise 
that up to $1.17. Doing so would 
raise $180,000 locally and trigger 
additional state funding o f at least 
$150,000.

The district may also have to 
reinstate its tax on personal property, 
w'hich could generate $250,000.

“ We may reach a point in a 
year or two where we have to look 
at that.”

In the meantime, the school has 
taken several proactive steps to close

T h e  D a y  o f  D i r t  a n d  D a m a g e
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High winds caused widespread damage in Donley County Sunday afternoon, leaving a mess of broken limbs, dirt, and debris 
behind. The National Weather Service reported that Clarendon had the strongest gust of wind in the Panhandle area, clock
ing 77 mph. Bleachers were overturned at the Clarendon College outdoor volleyball pit, and several storage buildings were 
overturned or damaged. A carport was overturned and slid down Seventh Street until being secured by a city backhoe. At least 
two buildings downtown suffered roof damage, and a new fence at the local Dairy Queen was partially blown over. Just over 
the west county line, a 14-foot horse tank was picked up and crumpled over a irrigation pivot; and in Hedley, a section of the 
home bleachers at Memorial Field was overturned. Readers also reported that the sign at enV Salon was bent in half and that 
the windows on the nursing home van were knocked Out. E nte rprise  Photos /  Roger Estlack, Ash lee E stlack & M a tthew  M artinez

its budget shortfall, including elim i
nating six positions through attrition. 
One those positions, the pre-kinder
garten teacher, was saved by charg
ing tuition for that unrequired class. 
The school has also stopped planned 
purchases o f a new vehicle and a 
new bus, reduced travel expenses, 
extended the date that it planned to 
replace student laptop computers, 
and found other savings.

Clarendon ISD has also joined
See ‘Funding’ on page 10.

Clarendon 
firemen 
answer 
169 calls
By Fire Marshal Jeremy Powell

The Clarendon Fire Depart
ment wrapped up a busy year with 
the end o f 2011. Clarendon firemen 
responded to 169 calls from January 
1 to December 31 o f 2011.

Clarendon FD not only 
responded to calls in Donley County 
but also answered calls for mutual 
aid from their neighboring depart
ments and responded into Hall 
County, Briscoe County, Armstrong 
County, Potter County, Gray County, 
Wheeler County and Collingsworth 
County.

Clarendon FD also requested 
and received mutual aid from most 
all o f these counties during the 
course o f the year.

Clarendon Fire Department 
welcomed five new members in 
2011. New members are Ryan H ill, 
Tim Wortham, Kellan Roberts, Joe 
Hall, and Dillan Wright. In Janu
ary 2012, the department added two 
more probationary' firemen when 
Nathan Judd and Jason Messer sub
mitted applications for membership. 
The department currently has 35 
members.

Clarendon Firemen trained hard 
throughout 2011 when not answer
ing calls and nine firemen completed 
their Basic Firefighter Certification 
through the State Firemen’s and Fire 
Marshal’s Association (SFFMA).

Newly certified firemen include 
Jeremy P ow ell,. Chancy Cruse, 
Wes Smith, Eloy Camacho, Tim 
Wortham, Ty White, Ryan H ill, 
Chris Wilson, and Joe Hall.

These firemen now jo in  Buddy 
Howard, Fu Benavidez, Kyle H ill, 
Kelly H ill, David Pitts, Delbert 
Robertson, Terry Ashcraft, Chuck 
Robertson, Benny Osbum, Gary 
Thomas and Roy Bertrand bringing 
the total number o f certified firemen 
to twenty.

Much o f the training was 
done in house by training instruc
tors Refugio Benavidez, Buddy 
Howard, Kelly H ill and Kyle H ill, 
all o f whom are certified instructors 
through the SFFMA. The depart
ment also has several more members 
who w ill be completing their basic 
certification in 2012. Members also 
attended fire schools at Texas A & M

See ‘Firemen’ on page 10.

CC Board of Regents recognizes contributions of Deyhle
The Clarendon College Board 

o f Regents opened their monthly 
meeting last Thursday with a tnbute 
to the late Dr. Charles Deyhle.

A member o f the board from 
1998 until his passing last month, 
Deyhle served for many years as the 
chairman o f the board.

CC President Phil Shirley pre
sented an acrylic plaque to Mrs. 
Frances Deyhle, and several board 
members were visibly moved by the 
absence o f their longtime friend and 
colleague. Later, board member Dr. 
John Howard presented Mrs. Deyhle 
with the portrait o f her husband 
which formerly hung in the regents’ 
meeting room in the Bairfield Activ
ity Center.

After the regents moved into 
their business agenda, the board 
voted to appoint former dean o f stu
dents Tex Selvidge to serve Deyhle’s 
term until this spring's election.

Howard was elected to take 
Deyhle’s position as chairman o f the 
board, and Regent Jerry Woodard 
became the new vice chairman of the 
board. Delbert Robertson remains as 
the board’s secretary.

In other business, the board 
heard from Amanllo College Presi
dent Paul Matney who discussed the 
benefits o f new partnership between 
Clarendon. AC, and Frank Phillips 
College in Borger.

"The time is right for this agree
ment. It is what our students deserve,

and what our taxpayers expect,”  
Matney said.

Under the agreement, the three 
Panhandle community colleges w ill 
work together to streamline admis
sions and transfer processes between 
them, and advisors at each college 
w ill familiarize themselves with 
each others’ premier programs to 
channel students to the best school 
for their interests.

The institutions w ill also share 
resources whenever possible, pres
ent a united front to leaders down- 
state, and pursue grant opportunities 
together.

Matney said the partnership is 
intended to help each institution be

See ‘Regents’ on page 10.
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Book highlights 
life of patriot 
Patrick Henry
By Dr. Gary S co tt S m ith

Among America’s amazing pantheon o f founders, 
Patrick Henry stands out for his stirring speeches and 
fervent commitment to liberty, virtue, and small gov
ernment. The Virginia planter, lawyer, and politician 

• strongly denounced Great Britain's political and eco
nomic control o f the American colonies and played a 
leading role in the movement for independence. More 
controversially, Henry ’s love o f liberty, coupled with 
his support for limited government and states’ rights, 
led him to oppose ratification o f the U.S. Constitu
tion. Henry’s actions were inspired by both his devout 
Christian faith and the civic spirit o f the ancient 
Romans and Greeks.

Although 10 previous biographies o f Henry have 
been penned, Thomas S. K idd ’s “ Patrick Henry: First 
Among Patriots" offers a fresh and compelling portrait 
o f one o f our nation’s more renowned but seemingly 
enigmatic founders. Dispelling many misconceptions, 
Kidd carefully analyzes the Virginian’s core convic
tions and contradictions. Kidd also illuminates the key 
ideological struggles o f the turbulent revolutionary' era 
involving the battle for independence, the debate over 
religious disestablishment, the creation o f the United 
States, and the practice o f slavery'.

Most Americans associate Henry primarily 
with his electrifying speech at St. John’s Church in 
Richmond in 1775. Opposing those who called for 
reconciliation w ith England. Henry thundered: “ Is life 
so dear, or peace so sweet, as to be purchased at the 
price o f chains and slavery? ... 1 know not what course 
others may take, but as for me, give me liberty, or give 
me death!”  However. Henry ’s fiery rhetoric was only 
one o f his many contributions to American indepen
dence and development.

Few' other founders were as revered during their 
lifetimes as Henry. Tremendously popular in his home 
state, he served six terms as governor and represented 
Virginia at the state convention to consider ratifica
tion o f the Constitution. Honored as “ an exemplar o f 
virtue”  and a senior statesman. Henry declined George 
Washington's offers to serve as a senator from V ir
ginia (to replace James Monroe, who had become an 
envoy), ambassador to Spain, secretary o f state, and 
chief justice o f the Supreme Court. Because o f his 
family responsibilities, financial struggles, and health 
problems. Henry' also resisted Federalists’ requests that 
he run for president in 1796.

Despite Henry’s constant exhortations on civic 
virtue and his generally laudable personal morality, 
like other founders, his ethical conduct was far from 
spotless. After the Revolution, Henry' urged Americans 
to repudiate their debts to the British. As a lawyer, he 
frequently defended clients w'hose cases were ethically 
questionable. As a government official, Henry some
times supported legislation that aided his extensive 
land speculation in the West. More grievously, despite 
his numerous denunciations o f the evils o f slavery, 
Henry, like many other founders, continued to own 
slaves (67 at his death) and did not free them either 
during his lifetime or in his w ill.

I have two minor disagreements with Kidd. The 
first is the subtitle o f his book. Numerous founders are 
contenders for the title, “ First Among Patriots," and 
arguably Washington. Thomas Jefferson, John Adams, 
and Benjamin Franklin, among others, trump Henry.
A better subtitle might be “ First Among Orators.”
Kidd convincingly argues that no other patriot stirred 
his listeners to action more than Henry or enjoyed a 
greater reputation as a compelling debater. Jefferson, 
for example, called Henry the “ greatest orator that 
ever lived.”

Second, Kidd contends that no one deserves 
more credit for the colonies’ revolt against England 
than Henry. In my judgment, the contributions o f 
Samuel Adams exceeded Henry’s. The man from Mas
sachusetts did more than the Virginian to publicize 
colonists’ grievances, defend their rights, and mobilize 
them to protest English policies. Interestingly, these 
two champions o f American independence both served 
as governors o f their respective states, were deeply 
committed Christians, constantly warned that the new 
republic could succeed only i f  its citizens were virtu
ous, and spent much o f their adult lives trying to avoid 
or escape debt.

Not surprisingly, many contemporary Christian 
conservatives see Henry as a hero. Henry regretted 
late in life that he had not attended church frequently 
or sufficiently identified himself as an orthodox Chris
tian. However, the Virginian’s strong faith is evident 
in his speeches, letters to his daughter Betsey, attacks 
on deism and atheism, and frequent contention that the 
republic could flourish only i f  its commitment to his
toric Christianity prompted citizens to act virtuously. 
Along with Samuel Adams, John Hancock, John Jay, 
Benjamin Rush, Roger Sherman, Elias Boudinot, and a 
handful o f other founders, Henry is often used to sup
port the dubious contention that the United States was 
founded as a distinctly Christian nation. Moreover, 
today’s conservatives highly prize the ideals for which 
Henry stood as he supported American independence 
and opposed ratification o f the Constitution: “ liberty, 
religion, a moral society, and local politics.”

Anyone wanting to better understand the many 
significant contributions o f Patrick Henry to American' 
history should read Kidd's masterful biography.

— Dr. G ary S co tt S m ith  ch a irs  th e  h is to ry  d e p a rtm e n t 
a t Grove C ity C o llege and is a fe llo w  fo r fa ith  and the  
p res idency w ith  The C enter fo r V is ion &  Values.

CISD tech building ate our lunches
As a parent w ith children enrolled 

in our school district, I like many other 
parents have overlooked the hardships 
we truly face here in small Clarendon. 
The situation was not brought to my 
attention until basketball season rolled 
out the red carpet. I was appalled to find 
out that our athletic students were sitting 
on our buses eating sandwiches after out 
o f towm games. This is all grades 7th 
through varsity. The original problem 1 
have is in November o f 2011 the budget 
cut was around eight percent, but now 
the school website is approximately 
seven percent. That’s a big gap when 
you’ re dealing with the details here, 
folks. So here are my nuts and bolts 
about this year’s budget cuts.

We are spending outstanding 
amount o f money on rubbish. I want to 
point out that since we got these new 
computers that our student’s grades 
have dropped immensely. Why was that 
new' technology building built when we 
had computer labs available for every 
campus? The computers purchased for 
students and teachers are nothing more 
than a Facebook and music frenzy in and 
out o f school. The technology building

attempts to block these sites, but guess 
what? It is not effective so I get to pay 
$40 per child to the school so my ch il
dren can have a personal computer to 
carry around to play games on and we 
still have to buy BOOKS. These com
puters double the teachers work and take 
away learning time. So in all. with the 
budget cuts and the amazing sandwiches 
our athletes eat that are highly nutritious 
and embarrassing at the same time, we 
have no worries about logging on to 
Facebook or downloading the new hot 
songs. Our students can’ t eat out. but 
every team we have played feeds their 
students.

The budget cuts affected all areas 
except central administration, and this 
could be due to our snappy new state o f 
the art technology headquarters. While I 
am pointing out many facts here, I want 
to say the next time we go over budgets, 
as a parent, I want to be informed o f the 
seriousness so I can get some parents 
together and start the fiscal year’s fund 
for all U IL  students. As a parent, when 
I read the published budget I am seeing 
a lot o f cuts -  except for the central 
administration inflation. What a curious

thing. The technology building and com
puters ate our lunch... literally.

I f  more budget cuts arise, the tech
nology w ill not matter because we w ill 
be using candles.

The second financial fallacy I 
would like to shed some light on is the 
request for the iPads for city administra
tion. I ’m not sure which one I prefer to 
lean into here, the sandwiches or the 
ability to have numerous applications 
at your finger tips when who you need 
to speak with has a cell phone. I have 
been very humored at the small city 
vs. county trash wars because o f the 
financial situation o f our city. I have also 
enjoyed the pothole and brown water 
complaints, but I believe personally this 
iPad request topped the cake. Our trash 
water and sewer fees rise continually, 
and we obviously do not have money 
for luxuries. I thought to myself: “ We 
can’t even feed dogs we catch, how are 
we going to WiFi our city to success?”  
Thank God our aldermen are aware o f 
this.

Shanna Herndon, 
Clarendon

I  see SOMETHING 
f in a lly  m oved 
y o u  to p u t  dow n 
th e  vid eo  

a n d  ^ e t o ff 
th e  c o u c h ! , . .

Honoring the Texas National Guard
As Texans, we understand the 

meaning o f sacrifice. Our state currently 
has thousands o f residents deployed to 
the Middle East and elsewhere in the 
world, fighting for a cause greater than 
themselves and bringing peace to others.

One o f my greatest privileges 
during my 18 years in the U.S. Senate 
has been the opportunities to pay spe
cial tribute to our veterans and those 
currently serving in our armed fQrces.
I recently had the honor o f welcoming 
home the men and women o f the 36th 
Infantry Division, known as the Texas 
Division o f the National Guard, at their 
Uncasing Ceremony held on the grounds 
o f Camp Mabry in Austin, Texas.

The 36th Division not only carried 
out its mission, they performed it excep
tionally well and proved that Guard 
forces, with their diverse civilian skills 
and backgrounds, are a critical part o f 
our national defense. From its inception 
in WWI, to its involvement in W W II, to 
its just-completed mission in Iraq as part 
o f the Global War on Terror, this D iv i
sion has a long, proud history o f serving 
their country with distinction.

The 36th Division is leaving South
ern Iraq a better, safer place. Because o f

its unique c iv il
ian skill sets, 
the 36th D iv i
sion worked 
hand-in-hand 
with Iraqi lead
ers to improve 
security, stabil
ity, and the eco
nomic viability 
o f Iraq's nine 
Southern provinces. In these efforts, it 
provided command and control o f over 
seven thousand soldiers in Southern Iraq. 
This is only the third time during opera
tions in either Afghanistan or Iraq that a 
National Guard unit provided this level 
o f responsibility.

By helping to assure safety and 
stability in dozens o f Iraqi communities, 
the 36th has enabled re-building to go 
forward, and made it possible for the 
Iraqi government to provide security,
basic services, and educational opportu- »*
nities for their people. It did all o f this 
with no casualties, a testament to the 
leadership and professionalism o f every 
soldier in the 36th Division -  from the 
enlisted to the NCOs to the officers. 
What they were able to accomplish as a

Division should be a benchmark o f suc
cess for other Divisions o f the National 
Guard to follow.

However, these accomplishments 
were not achieved without great sacri
fices. Each solider o f the 36th Division 
w illing ly  put their civilian career on hold 
to serve their country when he or she 
was needed. And o f course, these men 
and women have also sacrificed precious 
time with their families. Without the 
courage o f our troops and the support 
o f their families, we would not have the 
greatest fighting force in the world.

This tradition o f Texas -  service 
and sacrifice -  is something I hope we 
w ill be vigilant in passing down to the 
next generation o f Texans, in order to 
ensure that they treasure and protect 
these ideals as much as those who have 
come before them.

No one knows what challenges the 
future may hold, but one thing is clear -  
the 36th Infantry Division and members 
o f the Texas National Guard stand ready 
and able to serve w ith distinction should 
the nation call.

Thank you to the brave men and 
women o f the 36th Infantry Division for 
their dedicated service.

capitol
comment
by sen. kay bailey hutchison
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The Texas Panhandle’s 
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A g ita to r. February 1899; The C larendon Times. 
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C larendon Enterprise. March 1 4 .1 9 9 6 .
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Tylie Williams with her Grand Champion 
Heifer.

The Donley County Junior Livestock Association would like to thank 
the following people for their generous donations and support of the

2012 Junior Livestock Show & Premium Sale

Lilly Carr with her Grand Champion Lamb 
purchased by Donley County Gin.

Tres Hommel with his Grand Champion Gilt 
purchased by Greenbelt Electric.

Austin Adams with his Grand Champion 
Swine purchased by Shannon Realty and 
Shannon Motorsports.
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287 Tire and Tube 
3H Cattle Company 
5-G Farms - Nell Gray 
6B Performance Horses 
A Fine Feathered Nest 
Affordable Bail Bonds 
Alliance Processors 
Amarillo Brokerage Company 
Attebury Grain, Inc.
Fred Austin
Bar H BBQ -N- More
Bar W Land & Cattle
Best Western Red River Inn
Birdsong Peanut Company
Boehringer Vetmedica
BS Express
Terry Bailey
Dana Bell
Danny and Janice Bennett 
Rick and Connie Brinson 
Pat Britten 
Capital Farm Credit 
Carson County Gin 
Cattlemen's Feeders 
Caviness Packing Plant 
Clarendon College 
Clarendon Enterprise 
Clarendon FFA Boosters Club 
Clarendon Fire Department 
Clarendon Insurance Agency 
Clarendon Lions Club 
Clarendon Outdoor 
Entertainment Assn.
Clarendon Veterinary Hospital 
Clint & Sons
Computers Plus Unlimited- Billy 
Hough
Cornell's Country Store
Country Bloomers Flower Shop
Crofoot Cattle Co.-Terry Crofoot
Sarah Campbell
Bill Craft
John Craft
Davis-Pigg Farms
DeBruse Grain
Don Stone Signs
Donley County Gin
Donley County Medical Group
Donley County Sheriffs Office
Donley County Soil & Water
Conservation
Donley County State Bank
Connie DeBord
Gene and Pam Denney
Estelline Co-op Gin
Finch Ranch and Helicopter
First National Bank of Quitique

Kati Adams with her Reserve Champion Gilt

sS

m h o i:
Y - l

Caden Bennett with his Reserve Champion 
Steer purchased by Best Western Red River 
Inn and DeBruce Grain.

First State Bank of Miami 
Floyd’s Auto
Floydada Livestock Sales
Fowler Agency
Foust Feeds
Keith Floyd
Fred & Connie Clifford
Gary Jack
Gebo's
Golden Spread International
Golden Spread Redi-Mix
Greenbelt Cleaners
Greenbelt Electric
Greenbelt Peanut
Greenbelt Gas
Nancy Garrison
Larry Goetze
Got Ink '
Derlene Graham
Larry Gray
Cristel Green and Chris Donnely
Jason and Jodie Green
Jerry and Mary Green
Naomi Green
Jim Griffin
Hedley Lioness Club
Hedley Lions Club
Helene Chemical Company
Herring Bank
High Card Ranch
Hitchin' Post
Hollis Livestock Commission 
Andrea Hall 
Donnie Hall 
Joe Hall
Jeff and Kirby Hatley
Wes Hatley Farms
Dean Hawkins
Glenda Hawkins
John and Freda Holland
Burl and Carlene Hollar
Eric and Shelly Hough
Buddy and Anna Howard
Donny and Markeeta Howard
George Howard
Monty and Melanie Hysinger
Integrity Motors
J-J Ranch
J&W Lumber
Johnston’s Gin
Johnston Trucking- Neal
Johnston
Gary Jack
Larry and Jaime Jeffers 
K. Huddleston Performance 
Horses
Kari Lindsey Photography

Kathy Fowler Insurance 
Kenneth & Glenda Wishkaemper 
Kenny's Barber Shop 
Kevin Huddleston Performance 
Horses
Kenny's Barber Shop 
Knorpp Insurance Agency 
Jerry Koontz 
Lighthouse Electric 
LOL Game Ranch 
Lowe's Pay & Save 
Joe Lovell
Alex and Penny McAnear
David and Jaci McAnear
Juanita McAnear
Monte McAnear
Ronnie and Todd McAnear
Stuart McAnear
Mike's Pharmacy
Moffitt Hardware
Monroe's Peach Farm
Moore Show Pigs-Charlie and
Cindy Moore
MS Biotec/Megastarter
Milton and Conna Mann
Doyle Messer
Neeley Income Tax Service
Bright and Chole Ann
Newhouse
Outpost/Bivens Oil
OK Bar Ranch
O’Dell Family
Phyllis O'Keefe
Jim Owens
Virginia Patten Insurance-Farm
Bureau
Pilgrim Bank
Potts & Potts Partnership
Products Unlimited
Jeremy and Katie Page
Mrs. Ray Pittman
Radio Shack
Ray Lee Equipment
Red River Steakhouse
Robertson Funeral Directors
Rolling Plains Ag Compost
Rolling Plains Road Service
Royal Glass
James and Sherry Race 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Renner 
Steve Reynolds 
Don and Maxine Robinson 
Joe and Ruth Robinson 
Salt Creek Operations 
Sandy Creek Pecan Company 
Sansing Ranch LTD 
Schnaufer Cattle

Security Abstract 
Shannon 66 Realty 
James Shelton Law Office 
Signs Plus
Southwest Ag Insurance Service
Stowe Farm
Dan Sawyer
Pat and Janet Scarth
Curtis and JoAnn Schaefer
Jen Schnelle
Wes and Beth Sharp
Dr. Richard Sheppard, DDS
Earl Shields
Henry and Jerri Shields
Mac Stavenhagen
Texas Auto Crushers
Tiny Timbers Ranch
T.L Roach and Son
John and suzanne Taylor
Lance Thornberry
Johnny Triechel
Bobby Trout
Earnest and Patsy Tubbs 
Laban and Jennifer Tubbs 
Tucek Family 
Wallace Monument 
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc.
Welder's Supply 
West Texas AgriPlex 
West Texas Gas 
Western Equipment Inc.
White's Feed & Seed
Kevin Wood’s Dozier Service
Wood Flying Service, Inc.
Wootwicks
Wylie Implement
Roger Wade
Leon Ward
Ronnie, Dixie and Josh Ward 
Kenneth and Glenda 
Wischkaemper 
Jerry and Nelda Woodard 
Yellowhouse Equipment

Scottie Rodriguez with her Reserve Cham
pion Lamb purchased by Alliance Processing

Thank you to the buyers and 
donors to the buyers’ club!

IVe apologize if ive 
missed anyone.

Kylie Phillips with her Grand Champion Goat 
purchased by Alliance Processing.

Kati Adams with her Reserve Champion 
Swine purchased by Shannon Realty, Ken 
Wishkaemper, and James and Sherry Race.

Trevor Cobb with his Grand Champion Steer 
purchased by Texas Auto Crushers.

Chardy Craft with her Reserve Champion Goat 
purchased by Greenbelt Electric.
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Community Calendar 

January 27
Broncos v. Q uanah • JV a t 5  p.m ., 
Varsity a t 8  p.m . • in Q uanah

Lady B roncos v. Q uanah • JV at 
4 p.m ., Varsity a t 6 :3 0  p.m . • in 
Q uanah

Hedley Owls & Lady Owls v. G roo m * 
6  p.m. • Hedley Gym

January 28
C larendon C oncert Series Bake Sale 
• 9  a.m . to  3  p.m . • Lowe's

8 0 th  B irthday C e lebra tion  fo r M ary 
S taggs • 2 to  5 p.m . • The Bronze 
Room in M em ph is

January 29
F ifth  Sunday S ing ing  • 4 p.m . • F irst 
A ssem bly o f God Church

January 31
Broncos v. W hee le r • JV a t 5  p.m ., 
Varsity a t 8  p.m . • B ronco Gym

Lady B roncos v. W hee le r • JV a t 5 
p.m ., Varsity a t 6 :3 0  p.m . • Bronco 
Gym

Hedley Owls & Lady Owls v. A m arillo  
F la m e s* 6  p.m. • Hedley Gym

February 8
W ater C onserva tion  Sym posium  • 
8 :3 0  a.m . to  4 :3 0  p.m . • A m arillo  
C ivic Center

M e n u s
Jan. 30 - Feb. 27

Donley County Senior 
Citizens

M on: B readed C hicken Tenders, 
baked po ta to  w /s o u r  c ream , peas&  
carro ts , s traw b e rries  w /  w h ipped  
topp ing , low fa t m ilk /  tea .
Tue: H om em ade tu rkey po t pie, sea
soned corn , tossed sa lad , am bros ia , 
low fa t m ilk /  tea.
Wed: B eef s o ft taco , S pan ish rice, 
seasoned corn , m a n d a rin  o ranges 
w /  w h ipped top p in g , low fa t  m ilk /  
tea.
Thu: Vegetab le  bee f stew , cornbread , 
m argarine , o range&  p ine ap p le  cup,, 
low fa t  m ilk /  tea.
Fri: Cheese burger, po ta to  wedges, 
to m a to  w edge sa lad , m e lon m edley, 
low fa t m ilk /  tea.

Hedley Senior Citizens
M qn: B readed ch icken  ten de rs , 
baked po ta to  w /s o u r  c ream , peas&  
ca rro ts , s traw b e rries  w /w h ip , low fa t 
m ilk .
Tue: Cheese burger, po ta to  wedge, 
to m a to  wedge, m e lon  m edley, low 
fa t m ilk .
Wed: Roast pork, sw ee t po ta toes, 
succo tash , w ho le  w h ea t roll, banana 
pudd ing, low fa t m ilk .
Thu: Baked ch icken  & D um pling , 
w hole  w hea t ro il, m argarine , tossed 
sa lad  w /d re ss in g , w in te r f ru it  cup, 
low fa t  m ilk .
Fri: Sw eet & Sour pork, fr ie d  rice, 
m ixed vegetab les, tossed  sa lad  w /  
d ress ing , fru it  p a rfa it, low fa t m ilk .

Clarendon ISD
B reakfas t
M on: Cereal, toas t, fru it, m ilk .
Tue: Sausage, b iscu it, gravy, fru it, 
m ilk .
Wed: Pancakes, ju ic e , m ilk .
Thu: Egg, to a s t, fru it, m ilk .
Fri: C innam on roll, ju ice , m ilk .
Lunch
M on: Fish, fries , baked beans, fru it,
m ilk .
Tue: S o ft ch icken  taco , p in to  beans, 
sa lad , fru it, m ilk .
Wed: Ham, po ta toes, green beans, 
fru it, ro ll, m ilk .
Thu: M eaty m acaron i, corn , sa lad, 
fru it, m ilk .
Fri: Pizza burger, le ttu ce , p ick les, 
ta te r  to ts , fru it, m ilk .

Hedley ISD
M on: Popcorn ch icken , brocco li, 
rice, & cheese , garden sa lad , s liced  
pears, s liced  bread, m ilk .
Tue: S loppy Joes, p ick le  spear, corn , 
s liced app les, m u ltig ra in  ch ips, m ilk . 
Wed: S teak finge rs , green bean, 
m ashed p o ta to e s / fru it, m ilk .
Thu: G arden sa lad , d iced  tu rkey 
ham , chopped  eggs, ranch dress ing , 
fru it, m ilk .
Fri: Cheese burger, oven fries , le t
tuce , tom a to es , p ick les, on ions, fru it, 
m ilk .

You’re a winner! No, wait, it’s a scam
Publishers Clearing House 

Sweepstakes envelopes began hit
ting mailboxes this week. This 
means scam phone calls and fake 
mail are soon to follow. The scams 
that always trail the famous sweep- 
stakes involve a phone call or look- 
alike letter claiming a big check 
awaits the recipient.

The scam goes as follows: A 
caller tells the person answering the 
phone that he/she has w'on a prize 
from Publishers Clearing House. 
But first, the person must pay a fee to 
retrieve the money they have alleg
edly won.

Publishers Clearing House 
awards its prizes by a personal visit 
to the winners’ homes and does not 
charge winners to collect their prize.

What to do i f  you receive any 
phone calls or emails claiming to 
be from Publishers Clearing House 
indicating you have won a prize and 
need to send money ... don’t do it!

Contact Publishers Clearing 
House directly for information at 
1-800-459-4724, Monday - Friday 
8:30 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m.
EST or visit 
their website 
at http://www.

i

,rf>,

pch.com/.

B o b b o b ’ s  

! ; arns ,  o f  w h i t t l i n ’Phone Scam , , .by bob watson
Aimed at 
Hotel Guests

Many o f us travel on a regular 
basics. Scammers have a new trick, 
and may jr y  to trick you into divulg
ing your credit card information by 
posing as hotel employees. The BBB 
is warning travelers to beware o f a 
telephone phishing scam designed to 
steal credit card numbers.

A hotel guest in the Memphis 
area alerted the BBB o f the to the 
scam. However, BBBs around the

nation have received similar calls. 
Scammers may be ramping up their 
efforts during the holiday season.

How the Scam Works
A hotel guest receives a phone 

call in the wee hours o f the morn
ing. The caller claims to be a hotel 
employee w-ho needs to get your 
credit card number because:

1. The hotel encountered a 
problem processing your credit card 
and they need to verify your number.

2. The hotel’s computer system 
has crashed and they need to get 
your credit card information again.

3. The hotel’s system has 
crashed and your credit card infor
mation is needed for an audit to be 
conducted shortly.

A ll plausible scenarios. The 
crooks are counting on catching you 
while you are sleeping, so you aren't 
thinking clearly. And they might 
even offer you a discount on the 
room for the inconvenience.

The callers are very convinc
ing. According to one hotel guest, 
the caller sounded very professional. 
However, hotels generally handle 
any questions about b illing at the 
front desk, not over the phone. And 
they certainly wouldn’t be calling 
you in the middle o f the night.

* Never give your credit card or 
banking information over the phone 
to someone you don’t know.

'*  I f  you’re staying at a hotel 
and get a call from someone claim
ing to be a hotel employee, hang up 
the phone and call the front desk 
yourself. Better yet, go down to 
the front desk. Chances are the call 
didn't come from the hotel.

* Remind friends and family 
not to provide credit card informa
tion over the phone during a hotel 
stay.

* Please share this information 
with friends and family who may be 
travelers.

Mr. & Mrs. Johnson

1911: County votes in favor of Prohibition

Joe's Flea Market 
Mon. o Wed. ° Fri. 

at 9 a.m.

July 22, 1911 was the date 
set for the vote on adding Prohibi
tion to the Texas Constitution. This 
proposed amendment was for "pro
hibiting sale, barter, and exchange 
o f intoxicating liquors except for 
medicinal, scientific, and sacramen
tal purposes.”  Such an amendment 
would definitely lead to a rash of 
snake bites, scientific research, and 
church attendance on Communion 
Sundays.

This amendment would not 
affect Donley County’s dry status, 
but it would make the rest o f Texas 
as saintly as we were. The termi
nology o f the passionate campaign 
was confusing for my simple mind 
because pros were not for drinking 
and antis were not against it. Pros 
were for prohibition, and Antis were

against not being able to obtain spir
its in places other than the doctor’s 
office, laboratory, or church.

Editor Allen M. Beville, Sr was 
a pro heart and soul. Every 1911 
Clarendon News issue up to July 29 
was fu ll o f multiple articles on the 
evils o f alcohol. Arguments based on 
logic, sentiment, and threats o f hell- 
fire and damnation were used freely.

The Prohibitionists in Donley 
County must have been rather sure 
o f the outcome being in their favor 
on Election Day. At least Editor Bev
ille assumed that attitude in his edi
torial in the July 22 edition, which of 
course, came out on the voting day 
and went to press before votes had 
been counted. Beville stated:

“ I f  500.000 o f the 600.000 of 
the (poll tax paid) voters o f Texas

vote today we feel sure that Texas 
w ill vote dr>'. The campaign has not 
been without some bitterness and 
like all quarrels both are to blame. 
We have not always been tolerant 
o f our neighbor’s opinion, nor he 
o f ours, and about all that comes 
from our contentions are the scars 
that remain. I f  you are conscious of 
having offended anyone, you should 
speedily do what you can to heal 
the breach. I f  State wide is lost, we 
shall greatly regret it, but we shall 
not complain or inveigh against our 
neighbors who helped make the 
result.”

The July 29th issue gives the 
Donley County voting results Jby 
voting site which is interesting in

giving us some insight into the 
demographics in our county in 1911.

Old Town -  15 For. 5 Against; 
Clarendon -  206 For, 80 Against: 
Lelia Lake -  51 For. 25 Against; 
Giles -  22 For, 15 Against; Hedley 
-  88 For. 32 Against; Rowe Ranch -  
5 For, 4 Against; Jericho -  5 For, 10 
Against; Watkins -  4 For, 6 Against 
(Where is Watkins?); Bray 25 For, 4 
Against; Martin School H. -  14 For. 
5 Against; Pleasant Valley -  6 For, 2 
Valley.

Despite this local vote, the state 
vote “ the election (went) wet by 
6,000 votes.”  Despite his advice of 
breech healing the week before, Bev
ille inveighed in no uncertain terms 
in the July 29th editorial.

Johnson's celebrate 
50th Anniversary

>

Dennis and Beth Johnson o f 
Chennai, South India, w ill celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
January' 27. The couple married in 
1962 in College Church o f Christ at 
Abilene Christian University.

Beth is the daughter o f Rich
ard and Travis Finch o f Clarendon. 
Dennis is the son o f Jim and Eva 
Johnson o f Winnipeg, Canada.

%

Beth has worked as a Second-
i

ary School Teacher while Dennis is 
a Preacher.

The couple have five children, 
Denise Dahl o f B im idji. MN, Brett 
Johnson o f Atlanta, GA, Ferah Glott 
o f Columbia, SC, Mattew Johnson 
o f Atlanta, GA, and Isharah Macon 
o f Columbia, SC; 18 grandchildren 
and one great- grandchildren.

us...Follow
to a website for all 
your local news.

C la re n c lo iljfK fL  .c o m

High w in d s  cause  dam age  

th ro u g h o u t H ow ardw ick
Here we go with my favorite 

subject again -  the weather. And 
how do we describe Sunday, January 
22,2012?

It began 
as a beauti
ful morn
ing, around 
45° and light j f  ? _j?. 
breezes even *  •
though we ‘w i c k  
were under p j c |<s
a high wind F ptggy cockerham 
advisory by Howardwick • 874-2886

the National 
Weather Service.

Around 10 a.m., the front came 
through and 77 mph gusts were 
reported in Clarendon. We had sus
tained winds o f 35-45 mph at our 
house with thick dust, then unbeliev
ably, it began to rain mud drops that 
cleared the air o f dust but not enough 
to measure.

The wind continued until 
around 6 p.m., then we checked for 
damage. The roof, fence, bam and 
cook-shack all surv ived , outside fur

niture and flower pots were scattered 
and some were broken but we came 
through with no damage.

The roof on C ity Hall was dam 
aged, Roger Murphy lost part o f his 
roof, a car port was found in the 
middle o f the street, unknown owner.

We had a very' large patio 
umbrella flapping on our fence until 
the wtnd changed directions, now it 
is shredded in the mesquite grove 
behind our house. Trees in the park 
and g o lf course took a major hit 
along with trees in yards.

Major clean-up w ill be neces
sary in our little community.

Oh, I hate the way the year has 
started.

I don’ t know how many New 
England Patriots and New York 
Giants football fans there are around 
here, but they are happy. Their teams 
are going to the Super Bowl in a 
couple o f weeks. For the rest o f us, 
we won’t remember who played.

Remember all our sick in the 
community and keep them in your 
prayers.

S u b sc rib e  T o d a y
Donley County Subscription: $25/yr. 
Out of County Subscription: $35/yr. 
Out of State Subscription: $4o/yr. 

Enterprise-D Subscription: $14.95/)?. 
Call 874*2259 for more information

DC SC cooks S tar Lindsay. Adem a Baird, and C aro lyn Shults w ith the ir new oven.

a < u c

Thanks to  th e  w o n d e rfu l m e m b e rs  o f  th e  C o m m u n ity  Fellowship  
C h u rch  fo r sho ring  th e ir blessings w ith  us! The D o n le y  C o u n ty  Senior 
Citizens C e n te r  n o w  has a  n e w  c o n v e c t io n  o ve n !

The o ve n  has five rocks a n d  w ill c o o k  fo o d  in o  lo t  less tim e  th a n  o  
c o n v e n tio n a l oven . This w ill c e r ta in ly  ta ke  c o re  o f  o u r n e e d  for m o re  
o ve n  s p a c e  to  p re p a re  th e  n e w  m a n d a te d  m enus. We a re  so th a n k 
fu l fo r your he lp . M a y  th e  Lord  c o n tin u e  to  bless e a c h  a n d  e ve ry  o n e  
o f  you.

- The Donley County Senior Citizens Center

A Brighter Smile In Just One Visit!
*

Orthodontics •  Family Dentistry •  implants •  Bleaching

Richard Sheppard, DOS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

0

Now listed in the White Pages! 806-874-5628

D on't w ait another day to 
uncover a more beautiful smile!

http://www
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A helping hand
The Clarendon College men's basketball team serves a meal at Faith City Mission in Amarillo on 
January 11.

COURTESY PHOTO /  TONY STARNES

CC Meats, Livestock Judging 
Teams compete in Colorado

Clarendon College competed 
at the National Western Stock Show 
(NWSS) Intercollegiate Meat Judg
ing Contest January' 15 at the JBS 
USA, Beef Facility in Greeley, Colo
rado.

Clarendon placed third as a 
team with 3495 points. Fort Scott 
Community College placed first in 
the contest with 3566 points. David 
Holland, a freshman from Killeen 
placed third overall. Meghan Murry', 
a freshman from Wylie was third 
high in the alternates contest.

WTAMU Awards 
Diplomas to Fall 
2011 Graduates

Degrees were offic ia lly con
ferred on 522 West Texas A & M  
University students during fall com
mencement exercises Dec. 16 at the 
First United Bank Center.

The University awarded 403 
baccalaureate degrees, 117 master's 
degrees and two doctoral degrees.

Graduates with an overall grade 
point average o f 3.50 or higher were 
recognized as honor graduates and 
wore gold honor cords.

The three levels o f honor rec
ognition are Summa Cum Laude 
(3.90-4.00), Magna Cum Laude 
(3.75-3.89) and Cum Laude (3.50- 
3.74).

The W TAMU Class o f 2010 
included 29 graduates with Summa 
Cum Laude honors, 25 students with 
Magna Cum Laude honors and 40 
with Cum Laude honors.

Donley County students gradu
ating included Eddi L. Marks o f 
Clarendon, Bachelor o f General 
Studies -  Summa Cum Laude; 
Abigail M. Patten o f Clarendon, 
Bachelor o f Business Administra
tion -  Cum Laude; and Kristin T. 
McAfee o f Hedley, Bachelor o f Arts 
in History -  Magna Cum Laude.

WTAMU Announces 
Fall ‘11 Honors Lists

West Texas A & M  University 
has named more than 1.300 stu
dents to honors lists for the fall 2011 
semester.

O f that total, 452 w-ere named 
to the President’s List arid 932 stu
dents were named to the Dean's List.

Students named to the Presi
dent’s List must have a grade point 
average (GPA) o f 4.00 and carry a 
minimum class load o f 12 under
graduate hours. Local students on 
the President’s List: Deidre Lewis 
o f Clarendon, sophomore, Pre- 
Nursing; Eddi Marks o f Clarendon, 
senior. General Studies; Phonpas- 
euth Sisomsouk o f Clarendon, soph
omore, Accounting; and Jaci Copelin 
o f Hedley, senior, Education.

Those named to the Dean’s List 
must have a GPA between 3.50 and 
3.99 and carry a minimum o f 12 
undergraduate hours.

Local Students on the Dean's 
List include: Tamara Bains o f 
Clarendon. senior, Account
ing: Sarah Hatley o f Clarendon, 
senior. Education; Brandi Mays o f 
Clarendon, sophomore. Graphic 
Design: Julie Shields o f Clarendon, 
junior, English; o f Spencer Shields 
o f Clarendon, sophomore, English; 
and Reid Copelin o f  Hedley. fresh
man, Biology.

The CC Livestock Team com
peted at the NWSS Intercollegiate 
Livestock Judging Contest January 
12-13.

Clarendon placed 18th out o f 29 
teams with 4427 points. Redlands 
Community' College placed first 
with 4726 points. Logan Mason, a 
sophomore from Muleshoe was the 
high individual in the Sheep/Goats 
division and placed 46th overall.

The FFA/4H Judging Contest at 
Clarendon College is scheduled for 
Saturday, March 24. 2,000 students

are expected to participate in the 
event.

The Area I FFA Leadership 
Camp w ill be on campus June 
17-20. 300 students and teachers are 
expected to participate.

Need To Sell II?
Why not put it in the 
Big-E Classifieds?

874-2259

CALL: 874-5201 • OPEN DAILY 6 A .M .TO 10 P.M. PHARMACY: 874-5202
AO GOOD THRU FEB. 1,2012

New Selections of Jewelry & Crosses

>

Germania
I N S U R A N C E

Joe y  &  B re n d a  Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 189 • Clarendon, Texas 79226

806.874.2130

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

4̂  * Ar
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JMT. ‘fcdfc! m 1

M r .  F i x  I t
K y le  H i l l
pairs, odd jobs, a

672-8908

F R E D E R IC K S B U R G
Fa r m s

*

CHECK OUT THESE ALL NATURAL,
G lu ten  Free je l l ie s !

jALAPENO JELLY, WILD MUSTANG JELLY, 
HOMEMADE PEACH JELLY, OLD FASHIONED

St r a w b e r r y  Je l l y , Sw e e t  &  h o t  Ja l a p e n o  
( e l l y , Pe a c h  Pe c a n  Pr e s e r v e s  a n d  

A p r ic o t  G in g e r  p r e s e r v e s

The Clarendon Church of Christ 
invites you to watch

"In Search of the Lord's Way"
every Sunday morning at 7:30 

on KAMR Channel 4.

o u

CO

I I I

£

Mobility Products Corp.
—  L I V E  Y O U R  C E 3 T  —

Authorized
Dealer

Lift Chairs:
Many colors & styles available 

with heat & vibration.

B rig h to n .

T O T E  '
E \?ery N o o k
*  s» D (J  C r r o n y

Receive this Brighton B Mine 
Tote obsolutely FREE with o 
single $100.00 Brighton Purchase.
(Umi? one per customer, while supplies last 
Purchase total includes merchandise only Gift Caros 
ond soles lax not included) *At participating retoilers

JA N  2 7 IH, 2 0 1 2  -  FEB 12™ , 2 0 1 2

A Fresh I dea
C u s t o m  B a k e r y

• Now Serving
Cinnamon Rolls & Cookie Bags

• Pastries made fresh for you!

N O W  O P E N !

Thur., Fri., & Sat. from 6 to 11 a.m.

Oufie %me((, 'Enkcty Cfief 
Come (o\j or caff2JJ-02J+6 ’ y02 S. Honcf St.

D I G I
COMPUTER REPAIR

Trevor Leeper

LOCATED AT CLARENDON OUTPOST
(806) 874-5201 

FOR EMERGENCIES
(806) 206-1972

V )
O
CL

<
u

We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies
Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies

BRENT’S NIGHTLY SPECIALS
5 TO 8 P.M.

M onday - 2 Enchiladas or Chalupas, 
beans, rice, salad - s699

Tuesday - Hamburger Steak, 2 sides, ro ll - s699 
Wednesday - Chicken Fried Steak, 2 sides, ro ll - s699

Thursday - Taco Salad - s599 
F r id a y -F ish  N ight - $799 

Saturday - Burger Special - $599
MON. - SAT.: 6:30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. SUN.: 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
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Clarendon’s Anna Ceniceros against Wellington.

4
JV Lady Bronco Phara Berry against Shamrock last week.

Cody Wood shoots two during the game against Wellington.

Trajen Johnson against Wellington last Tuesday

Clarendon College's Alex Harrison of Lubbock goes up for two 
against Lamar College last week. The Bulldogs fell in the last sec
onds of the game.

Clarendon PIPs performers at the Lady Bronco halftime show last 
Tuesday night.

PIP performer Harrison Howard during the halftime show at the 
Bulldog game last week.

PIP performer Makenna Shadle during the Lady Bronco halftime
show last Tuesday. ENTERPRISE PHOTOS/ ROGER ESTLACK A MATTHEW MARTINEZ

JV Ladies storm Wellington
The Lady Bronco jun ior varsity soundly defeated Wellington at home

last Tuesdaynight 46-20. Several 
players contributed to the win as the 
team is still supporting a winning
season.

After jumping out to a big first 
quarter lead, the ladies allowed Wel
lington back in the game in second 
quarter o f play. But they came out on 
fire after the break and played great 
defense to shut downeverything their 
opponents tried. The Lady Rockets 
only managed six points the entire 
second half.

Camra Smith and Taylor Gaines 
led the Lady Broncos’.attack and fin
ished in double figures.

Scoring: Smith 14, Gaines 12, 
Phara Berry 9, Elizabeth O'Rear 5, 
Haley Ferguson 4, and Savannah 
Topper 2.

On Friday, the ladies took

on Shamrock at home and easily 
defeated them 43-26. Despite being 
outsized, the ladies took care o f busi
ness and were able to execute their 
offense their way. Defensively, 
the Lady Broncos played hard, but 
Coach Kasey Bell knows they need 
to stay strong.

“ We have to work on our 
rebounding,”  Bell said. “ We let them 
get too many offensive rebounds on 
us. But we were able to hold our 
composure against an aggressive 
team and get the w in.”

Scoring: Ferguson 10, M.
White 8. Berry 6, Topper 5, Gaines 
4, Smith 4, S. White 4, and Gail 
Mata 2.

The ladies w ill play at Quanah 
Friday, January 27, and host Wheeler 
Tuesday, January 31.

Bronco JV stopped by ‘Rockets
The Clarendon Bronco jun ior 

varsity had their hands full w ith Wel
lington at home last week. Despite 
playing hard, the Broncos were 
defeated 30-45.

The game was much closer 
than the score revealed as the Bron
cos were making a comeback when 
it came to the last minutes on the 
clock. A called intentional foul 
broke the Broncos' momentum and 
the Rockets went on to win.

Wellington held the upper hand 
for three quarters, but the Broncos 
started to connect on their shots in 
the middle o f the final seven min
utes. A t one point the game was still

Barker competes in
Clarendon powerlifter Corey 

Barker participated in the Plainvieu' 
Powerlifting Meet and finished with 
good results in third place in the 
132.5 weight class.

Barker squatted 290 pounds, 
bench pressed-225 pounds, and dead 
lifted 355 pounds for a total o f 870 
pounds. According to coach Johnny 
Nino. Barker tied for second in real
ity, but because o f the tie breaking 
system, Barker was awarded third.

In the event o f a tie, the top

in reach, but the Rockets took con
trol and got the win.

"We came out flat offensively,”  
coach Alton Gaines said. " I  really 
thought by the second quarter we 
would come out o f it, but we didn't. 
They really played hard, but things 
just didn't go our way. You’ re going 
to have nights like that. We just have 
to get better defensively.”

Scoring: M itchell Parry 12, 
Charles Mason 7, Johnathon Cart
wright 7, Cedrick McCampbell 2, 
and Zach Cornell 2.

The Broncos travel to Quanah 
Friday, January 27, and playWheeler 
here Tuesday, January 31, at 5 p.m.

Powerlifting meet
place goes to the lifter that weighed 
in at the least freight. Barker’s 
weigh-in weight was 132.4 and the 
other lifte r’s weight was 129. Nino 
was pleased with the effort Barker 
gave at the meet.

“ Corey did a great job compet
ing,”  he said. “ At one point he was 
fourth in the meet but fought back 
and did a personal best in the bench 
press.”

Barker w ill be competing in 
more powerlifting meets this season

Lady Colts fall to Wellington girls
Both Lady Colt teams struggled 

against two good Wellington teams 
on the road Monday, January 16. 
The seventh grade lost 18-31 and the 
eighth grade team lost 4-60.

The seventh graders were able 
to hold their own in the second half, 
but could never make up for the slug
gish start they had in the first half 
o f play. Wellington applied severe 
pressure, but according to Coach 
Shanna Shelton, the ladies controlled 
it fa irly well.

“ Both teams did a good job 
o f handling the pressure,”  she said.

“ They really played hard.”  Hannah 
Howard scored nine points and 
Jensen Hatley put in four.

The eighth graders fought to the 
end, but could never get anything to 
fall. They were limited offensively 
by their opponent’s good defensive 
play, but did not quit.

Abby Durham scored four 
points in the game.

The ladies w ill take on Wheeler 
January' 30 to end their regular 
season schedule. They w ill partici
pate in the District Tournament in 
Clarendon February 2 and 4.

7th grade Colts defeat Wellington
The seventh and eighth grade 

Colts took on Wellington at home 
January' 16 and the seventh grade 
earned a big win at 31 -20.

The Colts stormed onto the 
court and took a commanding 14-0 
lead after one quarter. Wellington 
did put points on the board before 
the break, but the Colts’ lead was 
secure, as they stayed tough until the 
buzzer. Coach Brandt Lockhart was 
pleased with his team’s play, espe
cially defensively.

“ The seventh grade did a great 
job o f pressuring the basketball and 
getting turnovers,”  he said. Taylon 
Knorpp w'as dominating inside and 
Marshal Johnson helped from the 
bench to lead the Colts to the win 
w ith 13 and five points.”

Scoring: Knorpp 13, Johnson 
5, Chance Lockhart 4, Clay Koet- 
ting 3, Keandre Cortez 3, and Seth 
Greer 1.

The eighth grade Colts played 
solid basketball, but w-as denied a 
win. Wellington won 22-17.

It was only a two-point game 
throughout for the first- three quar
ters o f play, but the Colts stumbled 
slightly enough in the final period for 
the Rockets to catch the momentum 
and take the lead. Offensively, the 
Colts could not put the points on the 
board with minutes left in the game.

“ We did a good job  o f playing 
defense,”  Lockhart said. “ But we 
could not convert our shots at the 
end.”  Bryce Hatley made good on 
eight points from the field to lead 
the Colts. Chesson Sims added five 
and Caleb Cobb helped with four to 
round out the scoring.

The Colts w ill play Wheeler at 
home January 30 beginning at 5:00 
p.m. and w ill participate in the Dis
trict Tournament to be held February 
2 and 4 at Wellington.

Look what
America <

NOTICED!

Find nut about these and more in your local paper!

Participate in Democracy. 
Read your Public Notices.

School district budgets 

Property auctions 

Public hearings 
Local tax changes 

Adoptions

j .
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Lad y B ro n cs
o ve rp o w e r
W e llin g to n
By S andy A n de rb e rg

Outstanding basketball was 
exhibited by the Lady Broncos in 
their 50-38 win over state-ranked 
Wellington at home Tuesday night.

Defeating the 10th ranked team 
was huge for the Lady Broncos and 
gave them the edge going into the 
second half o f  district play.

Clarendon finished the first 
ha lf 4-0 (17-4) and w ill end regular 
season play in less than two weeks. 
They w ill face o ff against Wellington 
again on February 3.

Wellington was stunned at the 
aggressive play by the Lady Bron
cos.

Defensively, Clarendon was 
spot on, which allowed them to exe
cute offensively.

It was a close game throughout, 
and the Lady Broncos trailed by five 
at the break but came back to take a 
two-point lead after three.

The final period was the back- 
breaker for the Lady Rockets as the 
Lady Broncos poured on the pres
sure and took a commanding lead 
with just minutes left.

Wellington committed several 
last minute desperation fouls to try’ 
to stop the Lady Broncos, but they 
were unsuccessful in their attempts.

Clarendon made 13/18 free 
throws in the game and had three

Step aside
Lady Bronco Trevela Dronzek drives the ball to score during thier big 50-38 win over the Wellington 
last Tuesday night in the Bronco Gym. The Lady Broncos played aggressively to finish strong against 
the Lady Skyrockets who are ranked 10th in the State.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  MATTHEW MARTINEZ

players finish in double figures.
Coach M olly Weatherred was 

very pleased with the team effort by 
the ladies.

“ I really felt that the girls 
played extremely hard Tuesday 
night,”  Weatherred said.

"They did a great job handling 
the press and keeping their compo
sure throughout the entire game. We

had a lot o f girls step up and make 
big plays.

"I thought Trevela Dronzek did 
a great job attacking the basket and 
hitting shots early in the game, and 
Ryann Starnes hit four big shots in 
the fourth quarter when we were 
struggling to score. Jentry Shadle 
and Deborah Howard stepped up 
and made their free throws w hen we

needed them.”
The ladies w ill play at Quanah 

Friday, January 27, and take on 
Wheeler at home Tuesday, January' 
31 beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Subscribe Today! 
Call S 7 4 -2 2 5 9

Clarendon Concert Series

Bake Sale
Saturday, January 28 

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at Lowe’s Family Center

• Raffle Tickets will be available for a 
chance to win an Acer Tablet

Proceeds to benefit the 
Clarendon Concert Series that will be held 

in Clarendon on April 26-28.

Winter Sale 
Has Begun!

Come check out our selection of 
Fall & Winter Styles

50%  Off
25% Off Clark’s Shoes

E xmry eN ooic*
m d  C  fr?DD}?

Downtown Clarendon • 806-874-3335
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January 31
Broncos v. Wheeler 

JV 5 p.m. 
Varsity 8:00 p.m. 

Bronco Gym

February 3
Broncos v. Wellington 

JV 5 p.m. 
Varsity 8:00 p.m. 

in Wellington

Broncos
Roster

2 CODY WOOD JR.
3 MITCHELL PARRY JR.
5 DIEGO SANTOS JR.
12 JONAH SELL JR.
15 TREVOR COBB JR.
24 JASON PIGG SR.
25 WES WILLIAMS SR.
32 TRAJEN JOHNSON JR.
33 COLE WARD JR.
42 TYLER BURCH JR.
44 JACOB PIGG SR.
50 ADAM TOPPER JR.

HEAD COACH: BRANDT LOCKHART 
ASST COACH: ALTON GAINES 
ASST COACH: STEVE REYNOLDS

MANAGERS: KRISTA REYNOLDS, ELIZABETH 
CHRISTOPHER, EMILY MARTINEZ & KATIE GOOCH

%-.y>
w - _ -  • v

m
'

T E R E S A  
N Z E K

tGREENBELT
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
W  Enctp * Cwffcnriw

Donley
SQ County State

M E M B E R  F D I C  Bank

M I K E ’ S 
P H A R M A C Y

C l a r e n d  o n  
F a m i ly  
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r

January 24
Lady Broncos v. Wheeler 

JV 5 p.m.
Varsity 6:30 p.m. 

Bronco Gym

February 3
Lady Broncos v. Wellington 

JV 5 p.m.
Varsity 6:30 p.m. 

in Wellington

Lady
Broncos
Roster

3
JENTRY SHADLE JR.

1 0
JENCY BURTON JR

12
TREVELA DRONZEK SR.

15
DEBORAH HOWARD SO.

20 MARQUEDA GAINES SR
22 ANNA CENICEROS JR.
23 RYANN STARNES SO
24 MCKAYLA CARTWRIGHT JR.

2 5
LYDIA HOWARD JR. ;

33 AUDREY SHELTON JR.

HEAD COACH MOLLY WEATHERRED 
ASST COACH: KASEY BELL 
ASST COACH: SHANNA SHELTON

MANAGERS: CYNTHIA MEDINA. LAUREN MEDINA, j
DARBE WOODARD

C L A R E N D O N
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

Clarendon
C O L L E G E

&  
G reen b e lt 

WATER AUTHORITY

r O R P P
insurance Agency

Y l  T h e  C l a r e n d o n  *

Enterprise W A L L A C E
M o n u m e n t  Co.

'M a k e r s  o f  f in e  m e m o r ia ls .

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located m the Community Services Building, 

Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

806-874-5628

R E D  R IV E R  IN N

CORNELL’S
J z  COUNTRY STORE ^

S H E L T O N
L aw  O ff ic e s

j & w  _
Lumber

Best

H e r r in g  B a n k
M E M B E R  F D I C  

E Q U A L  H O U S I N G  L E N O E R

S E C U R IT Y
A B STR A C T CO.

&
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Broncs defeat 
Skyrockets
By Sandy A n de rb e rg

Wellington proved to be no 
match for the Broncos at home last 
Tuesday night as Clarendon won, 
49-31.

The Broncos took a dominating 
lead in the first quarter and played 
tough to get the district win.

Currently, the Broncos record 
is 2-0 in district and 10-10 overall 
for the season.

The Rockets looked as though 
they might muster up a comeback, 
Jbut the Broncos stayed solid on 
defense and worked their offense to 
put points on the board.

Adam Topper was unwavering 
under the basket and led the Broncos 
to their victor)' w ith 16 points on the 
scoreboard.

Cole Ward also added some 
inside strength to put up 10 points. 
Trajen Johnson added a spark from 
the bench and finished with seven 
points.

Coach Brandt Lockhart liked 
the Broncos' team effort in the win.

“ We did a great job o f playing 
team defense and moved the ball 
well,”  he said.

Sheriff’s Report
January 16, 2012
2:48 a.m.- Report of loud music, 100 

Blk. Janny Drive.
7:16 a.m.- See complainant at Sher

iff’s Office.
9:15 a.m.- See complainant, 700 Blk.

E. 2nd.
9:54 a.m.- To jail with one in custody. 
4:02 p.m.- Numerous calls of wreck 

less* driver, eastbound on Hwy 
287.

8:04 p.m.- See complainant, 600 Blk.
E. 3,d.

8:15 p.m.- Report of suspicious activ
ity 300 Blk. Walleye.

January 17, 2012
8:42 a.m. EMS assist 400 Blk. E. 

Wood.
9:22 a.m.- Out at Courthouse.
11:11 a.m.- Out at Hedley Justice of 

the Peace office.
2:24 p.m.- EMS assist at Clinic.
9:20 p.m.- See complainant, 500 Blk. 

W. 4th.
10:40 p.m.- Checking alarm, 500 Blk.

the lion’s tale
by roger estlack

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its regular Tuesday noon meeting 
January 24, 2012, with Boss Lion 
Steve Hall in charge.

We had 19 members, Lion 
Sweetheart Mikayla Shadle, and one 
guest this week -  Nathan Estlack, 
guest o f Lion Ashlee Estlack.

Lion John Taylor reported on 
upcoming ballgames at the public 
school, and Lion Tex Buckhaults 
reported on the men’s and women's 
teams at the college.

Lion Lambert Little presented 
our program and had a slideshow of 
different concept cars, including pro
totypes o f the Ford Mustang and two 
cars that used a nuclear engine.

Upcoming programs w ill be 
given by Lion Phil Shirley next 
week. Lion John Taylor the fo llow 
ing week, and then Boss Lion Steve 
Hall.

There being no further busi
ness, we were adjourned.

Johnston wins 
men’s game
By Sandy A n de rb e rg

Golfer Redell Johnston won the 
weekly men's game last Wednesday 
at the Clarendon Country Club.

Johnston shot a net score o f 67 
for first and Jesse Lincycomb turned 
in a net 69 for second.

The 2012 yearly dues for the 
Men’s and Ladies G o lf Associations 
are due at this time.

The members o f the CCC have 
been working hard on the g o lf course 
this winter and are gearing up for a 
great g o lf season.

You may call the Pro Shop with 
any questions you may have regard
ing go lf or membership at the CCC.

US,..Follow
to a new website for all 

your local news.

C la re n d o  /  A.IV E.t

GLASSTECH

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry & 

Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806-874-3108
806-205-1501

A f t e r

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

D rugs in  th e  N ew s

Come to Topper
Bronco Adam Topper reaches for the ball last Tuesday night during their win over the Wellington 
Skyrockets.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO /  ROGER ESTLACK

Scoring: Topper 16, Ward 10, 2, and Cody Wood 2. Quanah and w ill play Wheeler at
Johnson 7. Jonah Sell 5, Wes W il- The Broncos w ill continue home Tuesday, January 31, at 8:00 
liams 4. Tyler Burch 3, Trevor Cobb district play Friday. January 27. at p.m.

W. 4th.
10:57 p.m.- Report of prowler, 700 

Blk. E. White.

January 18,2012
2:20 a.m.- EMS assist, 100 Blk. S. 

McClelland.
9:23 a.m.- EMS assist at Community 

Care Center.
4:04 p.m.- EMS assist, 600 Blk. S. 

Johns.
10:51 p.m.- Courtesy ride to Howard- 

wick.

January 19, 2012
2:20 a.m.- Units dispatched for semi 

rollover, Hwy 287 westbound of 
Giles area.

2:52 a.m.- Lifestar dispatched for 
wreck.

10:52 a.m.- EMS assist 300 Blk. 
Angel St.

11:10 a.m.- EMS assist at Commu
nity Care Center.

11:18 a.m.- EMS assist 100 Blk. Line 
St.

1:20 p.m.- Out at Courthouse.

3:49 p.m.- Units paged for grass fire, 
County Road I.

6:09 p.m.- See complainant 700 Blk.
W. 4th.

11:39 p.m.- EMS assist 100 Blk. N. 
Carhart.

January 20,2012
4:41 a.m.- EMS assist 200 Blk.

Charles Drive.
9:33 a.m.- Out at Annex.
9:55 a.m.- EMS assist at Community 

Care Center.
2:41 p.m.- EMS assist 500 Blk. E. 4lh. 
3:07 p.m.- EMS assist at Clinic.
3:20 p.m.- Semi blocking Hwy N. 70 

at Hwy 287.
3:45 p.m - Out at Municipal Court. 
4:42 p.m.- See complainant 1000 

Blk. W. 8,h.
6:38 p.m.- Report of possible domes

tic at Subway.
10:46 p.m.- Report of loud noises 

100 Blk. N. Carhart.

January 21,2012
3:16 a.m.- Noise complaint 600 Blk.

M orrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Water Well Specialist • Turnkey Systems 
Solar Windmill • Electric Irrigation 

30 Years Experience

John E. Morrow (806)874-2704 • (806)662-3943

RICKY MURPHY

HANDYMAN'!
s e jo m o u r m  a r t

Both 'Sirtbday Celebration
h o n o r m q  ~ h ia n y  S ta q q s

Saturday, January
Z t o y  p .m .

'T h e  T ir rm z e  'R o o m
j?02 Jvtain, ^Memphis, rTeyas

Collinson.
8:02 p.m.- See complainant 500 Blk. 

Carhart.
10:00 p.m - Report of drunks at Tay

lors.
10:06 p.m.- To jail with one in custody. 
10:25 p.m.- Units paged for semi roll

over, I-40 & N. 70.

January 22, 2012
8:45 a.m.- Loose livestock 1260 N. 
9:05 a.m.- See complainant 300 Blk. 

Adamson.
2:00 to 5:00 p.m.- Numerous calls of 

damage due to wind.
7:44 p.m.- EMS assist 300 Blk. Angel

St.

In fan t A cetam in oph en  (Tylenol) C h an ges
The Consumer Healthcare Products Safety Commission recently 

announced that infant acetaminophen drops (Infants Concentrated 
Tylenol Drops) w ill no longer be manufactured. The concern is that 
parents m ight mistake Tylenol Drops for a different product and give 
their infant a larger than necessary' dose. Another change has to do 
w ith  a new acetaminophen infant suspension. A ll the companies that 
make the suspension w ill provide the new' product in a concentration 
o f  160 mg for every 5 ml dose. Instead o f  being packaged w ith  a 
dropper the 160mg/5 m l product w il l  include an oral syringe for 
parents and caregivers. The syringe w ith  the new form ulation should 
always be used rather than a dropper or a teaspoon. This move is 
being made to reduce or m in im ize dosing errors.

Acetaminophen continues to be the primary medicine recommended 
by healthcare providers for the control o f  fever in young infants and 
children. A lw ays read the package label carefu lly before g iv ing  a dose 
and use the dosing device provided to measure the correct dose.

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West • C larendon, Texas

CULBERS0N-ST0WERS USED CARS
805 North Hobart Street •  665-1665

_______________________ I______________________
2008 Toyota Sequoia $37,124

low miles

3941A 2008 Nissan Frontier <
Platinum 4wd Nismo 4wd 1
Green /with leather loaded Red/ with cloth, off road special
What a peach! This is one special truck

2007 Ford Expedition $24,736
low miles

3943A 2007 Kia Sportage Lx i
EUimited 4wd Black Cherry/with cloth ’
Tan /with leather, 3d row Super Clean.
Oh my goodness super clean! Hard loaded, Economical

2006 Ford F250 Crew Cab $21,373
low miles

n m iA  2008 Subaru Tribeca <
Diesel 4wd Limited ^
White /with cloth Brown /with tan leather.
XLT, Loaded Super Clean.This is a beauty.

2008 F-350 Dually King $35,64/
low miles

i G11037B 2010 Chevrolet <
Ranch 4wd ’  Malibu LT2 '
White /with tobacco leather Gm Certified leather. Sunroof.
This is a stunner...... Just like new.

low miles

low miles

low miles

low miles

We need your clean Trade-ins

www.culbersonautos.com 7661

Hedley
‘A ’ Honor Roll

1st Grade: Kaleb Blum,
Joshua Booth, Ashlee Maddox 
2nd Grade: Heather Hough 
3rd Grade: Kyler Lamberson, 
Kadee Lockerby, Zachary 
Wells
4th Grade: Collin Monroe, Kari 
O’Dell
5th Grade: Issac Booth,
Kasie Hinton, Brenden Hough, 
Jasmine Lockerby, McKay 
Shelp
6th Grade: Caylor Monroe 
9th Grade: Kati Adams, 
Kortney Burton, Ashlee Cox 
10th Grade: Kristen Liner, 
Kassie O'Dell
11th Grade: Austin Adams, 
Coltin Kingston, lago 
Alvarez,Luz Lizarazo

12th Grade: Laura Ketzer, 
Cassie Pickle

‘AB’ Honor Roll 
1st Grade: Lane Hinton, Kylie 
Monroe
2nd Grade: Mattew Huffman, 
Cooper McCleskey 
3rd Grade: Jade Fish, Leandra 
Mestes
4th Grade: Bryson Mestes, 
Wesley Patton, Elayna Smith 
5th Grade: Joshua Fish,
Lee Huffman
6th Grade: Carly Blum, Kallie 
Lindsey, Hunter Mestes, Zarek 
Mestes, Cristal Ramirez, Dora 
Rebolledo, Megan Wells 
7th Grade: Briley Chadwick, 
Casey McCleskey, Kyla O’Dell, 
Frank Ramirez, Madison 
Shelp, Cheyenne Smith, Kylie

Wood
8th Grade: Kelsey Wells 
9th Grade: Becca Burghart, 
Jordan Cox, Justin Riggs,
Wyatt Wheatly
10th Grade: Jake Owens,
Seth Ruthardt, Bailey Wood 
11th Grade: David Bell, Caden 
Farris, Scottie Rodriquez,
Sierra Wheatly 
12th Grade: Conner Bevers, 
Dehvan Neeley, Patricia Valles, 
Joey Allen, Kassidy Burton, 
Ethan Naylor, Josh Llewellyn, 
Jacob Ramirez, Sierra Shelp, 
Ranee Watt

cP\Rv V?
M l

We salute these kids for striving to be the best in our schools.
Congratulations and keep studying!

Clarendon Insurance
L

Agency
r l

(

http://www.culbersonautos.com
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Call in your ad at

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.

P repaym ent requ ired . 
Visa /  M asterC ard accepted.

MEETINGS LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE

&
Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting; Second Mondays, 
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. John Lockhart • W.M.. Grett 
Betts • Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK 1

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
r meeting each Tuesday at noon. 

Steve Hall. Boss Lion. Roger Est- 
lack, Secretary

Donley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUCEMENTS
IN THE ESTATE OF NELL BURROW. DECEASED
All persons having claims against this Estate 
which is currently being administered are 
requested to present them to Cecil Burrow, 
336-2391.4 -ltp

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
R FP# 1 0 0 1 6
CLARENDON COLLEGE is soliciting proposals 
for the purchase of Medical Training Equip
ment for the academic year 2011-2012. 
Proposals are to be received at Clarendon Col
lege Pampa Center. 1601W. Kentucky. Pampa, 
Texas 79065 or fax to (806) 665-0444 by 
10:00 a.m. on Friday, February 10, 2012 (the 
due date). Clarendon College' reserves the 
right to negotiate with any/all proposers at any 
time, before or after submission of a proposal. 
Clarendon College reserves the right to reject 
any or all proposals and to waivd technicalities. 
Estimated date of award February 16,2012. 
To request complete specifications contact 
Ray Jaramillo. Vice President of Off Campus 
Affairs, 1601 W. Kentucky, Pampa, Texas 
79065 or call (806) 665-8801 ext 2002, or 
e-mail: raymond.jaramillo@clarendoncollege. 
edu. 4-2tc

Big E Classifieds 
On-Line

www.Clarendontive.coni

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harnngton

Summer Hours
Noon to 5 p.m. 

Thursday -  Sunday 
Call 874-2071.

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: AH real estate a<fc*f 
rising m rhts newspaper is subject to (he Fair 

I  Housing Ad whch makes it Hegel to advertise 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ‘ any preference, ftnetation, or dscnrrwution 
o w w o u t u u it t  baaed on race, color, refapon, sex, haryJcap, 

fam*al status or national origin, or an ntenfcon. to make any 
such preference, formation, or Oscnmnabon * Famihai status 
includes chddren under the age of 18 Imng wtth parents or legal 
cusloduns. pregnant women, and people securing custody o> 
chidren under 18 Tfes newspaper wil rot knowingly accept 
any advertising tor real estate which is in vwtelon of the law 
Our readers are hereby informed (hat alt dwelings advertised 
in (ho newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis 
To complain d  discmwiahon, cal HUD lol-free at 1-80CM369- 
0777 The ion-free telephone number ot the hearing impaired 
is 1-800-927-0275.
CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $8.00 for the first 15 
words and 15c for each additional word. Special type
faces or boxes are extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $10.00 for the first 40 words 
and 15c for each additional word.
DEADLINES are 5:00 p.m each Monday, subject lo 
change for special editions and holidays 
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED on all ads except for 
custom ers w ith  estab lished accounts. Visa apd 
MasterCard accepted.
ERRORS: Check your ad on its first printing. Errors 
not corrected within ten days of the first pnntmg are 
the responsibility of the advertiser,

Subscribe
Today

*

Donley Count)7: $25/yr. 

Out of County: $ 35/yr. 

Out of State: $ 4o/yr. 

Enterprise-D: $i4.95/yr.

Call 874-2259 
for more 

information

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

(TxDOT) CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will 
be received by TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 
FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)
Dist/Div: Childress
Contract 623842-001 for INSTALLATION OF 
RAISED PAVEMENT MARKERS in CHILDRESS 
County, etc will be opened on February 08. 
2012 at 1:00 pm at the State Office for an 
estimate of $391,834.00.
Plans and specifications are available for 
inspection, along with bidding proposals!" and 
applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Con
tractor's list, at the applicable State and/or 
Dist/Div Offices listed below. If applicable, 
bidders must submit prequalification informa
tion to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid 
date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequali
fication materials may be requested from the 
State Office listed below. Plans for the above 
contract(s) are available from TxDOT's website 
at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction com
panies at the expense of the contractor.
NP0:38905
State Office, Constr./Maint. Division, 200 E. 
Riverside Dr., Austin: Texas 78704, Phone: 
512416-2540.
Dist/Div Office(s), Childress District, District 
Engineer, 7599 U.S. 287, Childress, Texas 
79201-9705, Phone: 940-937-2571 
Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding 
documents and the rates will be part of the 
contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not 
be discriminated against on the grounds of 
race, color, sex, or national origin. 2-2tc

IN THE ESTATE OF JAMES GEORGE SASSER. 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF DONLEY COUNTY, 
TEXAS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that original Letters 
of Administration for the Estate of JAMES 
GEORGE SASSER, Deceased, were issued on 
January 11, 2012, in Cause No. 3042, pend
ing in the County Court of Donley County, 
Texas, to: DUFFY A. SASSER, II.
All persons having claims against this Estate 
which is currently being administered are 
required to present them to the undersigned 
within the time and in the manner prescribed 
by law.
c/o: Estate of James George Sasser,
Deceased
James T. Shelton
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1370
Clarendon, Texas 79226
Dated the 16 day of January, 2012.
James T. Shelton 
Attorney for Duffy A. Sasser, II 
State Bar No.: 18205500 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 1370 
Clarendon, TX 79226 
Telephone: (806) 274-3591 
Facsimile: (806) 874-3298 
4 -ltc

COMMUNITY CARE CENTER OF CLARENDON
is hiring CNAs. Pay based upon experience. 
Please stop by the front office and visit with a 
member of our staff of pick up an application 
at anytime. 32-ctfc

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER HAS 
OPENINGS IN THE FOLLOWING DEPART
MENTS: TRANSPORT DRIVER, must be at 
least 25 years of age and have a valid Texas 
driver's license in good standing. This appli
cant will have to be certified Nurse Aide or will
ing to go through the class to become certified 
at the facility while working. Transport will take 
residents to Doctor Appointments using facility 
van. Also opening for NURSES AIDES. Certified 
a plus but not required as long as willing to go 
through class at facility to become certified. 
Please come by 1415 N. 18" St or call 806- 
259-3566 to apply. 51-ctfc

CLARENDON COLLEGE INVITES APPLICA
TIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 
HEAD CROSS COUNTRY COACH:
Bachelor's degree required: Master's pre
ferred. Exp. in coaching at the collegiate level 
or having participated in collegiate athletics 
preferred.
HEAD WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL COACH:
Bachelor's degree required: Master's pre
ferred. Exp. in coaching at the collegiate level 
or having participated in collegiate athletics 
preferred.
Screening of applicants for both positions 
begins immediately and will continue until the 
positions are filled. Please send completed 
application, resume, college transcripts, and 
three references to: John Green, Athletic Direc
tor, Clarendon College, Box 968, Clarendon, 
TX 79226 (806-8744861 phone inquiries: or 
Fax# 806-8744858). Clarendon College is an 
equal opportunity employer. 4-2tc

THANK YOU
Thank you for all your kind words, thoughts, 
prayers, cards, flowers, and visits during the 
recent loss of Nell Burrow. Your thoughtfulness 
meant so much to our family.

The Family of Nell Burrow

The family and friends of Janie Lee Butler 
would like to express their surmountable grati
tude to the city of Clarendon and moreover, to 
the citizens of Donley County for their prayers, 
memorials, food, and love. We would like to 
express our thanks to Robertson Funeral 
Directors, the Community Fellowship Church, 
and the officiates that presided over and orga
nized an astonishing and fitting service, which 
both mourned the loss and celebrated the 
wondrous life of a wonderful woman.

Sincerely, 
Ralph Hill

Danny & Deborah Hill and family 
Randy & KayLynn Hill and family 
Tommy & Brenda Hill and family 

Linda Hill and family

STATE & REGIONAL

T E X A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S I F IE D  A D V E R T I S I N G  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
January 22, 2012

AUCTIONS
ABSOLUTE FARM EQUIPMENT Estate 
Auction Sal. Feb 4, 2012 10am in Ennis, TX. Call 
1-254.582.3000 or www.kaddatzauclionecring. 
corn for more details. Lie# TX  16308

AUTOS WANTED
CASH FOR CARS We buy any car or truck 
running or not. Damaged, wrecked, salvaged 
OK. G et top  d o lla r  in s ta n t o f fe r  today. 
1-800-273-9194

CABLE/SATELLITE
AT&T U-VERSE for ju s t $29 9 9 /m on th ! 
Save when you bundle In tcrnet+P hone+TV  
and get up to $300 back! (Select plans). L im 
ited tim e ca ll now! 1-877-577-4394

DRIVERS
DRIVER: NEW CAREER for the new year! 
No experience needed! No credit check! Top 
industry pay/quality training. 100% paid C D L 
training. I -800-326-2778. www.JoinCRST.com

DRIVER: WEEKLY HOMETIME Dry and
re frige ra ted . D a ily  pay. 31 service centers, 
local o riena ta tion  and newer trucks. C D L -A . 
3 m onths cu rren t OTR experience. 1-800- 
414-9569. w w w .d riv e k n ig h l.c o m

DRIVERS s\\r REGIONAL 1 anes start 36 
cpm w ith  6 months recent experience. Start 
38 cpm on T X /L A . 57 ' lanes w ith  6 m onths 
expe rience . C D L -A  re q u ire d . 1 -800-483- 
5182. w w w .L K A M .c o m .

EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS
Regional opportuntics now open w ith  plenty 
o f fre ight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primcinc.com

OW NER OPERATORS $5000 Sign-on bonus. 
Tons o f warm, prosperous South TX  runs. Frac 
Sand Hauling. Must have tractor, pneumatic
trailers and blower. 1-800-397-2639.*

REGIONAL CDL-A truck drivers start at 37tf 
cpm w ith  I year experience. Top pay 42.5c 
cpm. 4-12 months experience? Then we have 
a paid refresher course. 1-888-362-8608 or visil 
AVERlTrcareers.com EOE

SEMI DRIVERS WANTED to de liver Bob- 
ta ils from  cither Garland OR Laredo. Get pre 
qua lified  by ca lling  1-866-764-1601 or www. 
qualitydriveaway.com

YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the d ircc - 
tion . OTR d rive rs . APU Equipped. Pre-Pass, 
EZ-pass, Pets / passenger p o lic y . N ew er 
equipm ent. 100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATION
EARN C O L L E G E  D EG REE ONLINE
M edical, business, crim ina l justice. Job place
ment assistance, computer available, financia l 
aid i f  qua lified . SCHEV certified . Call 1-888- 
205-8920; w w w .CenturaOnline.com

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA graduate in 4 
weeks! Free brochure! C a ll now! 1-866-562- 
3650. ext. 55. w w w .southeasternH S .com

ENTERTAINMENT
RED GREEN LIVE Experience th is h i la r i
ous one-man show. M on. May 21st at 7:00pm 
L a ke w o o d  T h e a tre , D a lla s . T ic k e ts  c a ll 
1-214-821-7469. Purchase on line  at w w w . 
lakewoodtheater.com  or w w w .redgreen.com

REAL ESTATE

FINANCIAL
$500 LOAN SERVICE; No cred it refused, 
fast and secure. Easy on the budget. Payments 
spread out over three months. Toll free: 1 -855- 
626-4373. LoanHcre.com

HELP WANTED
A C A N ’T MISS l im ite d  o p p o r tu n ity  to 
tra ve l w ith  a successfu l business g roup . 
Paid tra in in g , T ra n sp o rta tio n /lo d g in g  p ro 
vided and u n lim ite d  incom e po te n tia l. C a ll 
1 -877-646-5050.

JOB TRAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Tra in  fo r h igh 
paying avia tion career. FAA approved pro
gram. F inancia l aid i f  q u a lifie d , jo b  place
ment assistance. C all A v ia tion  Institu te  o f 
Maintenance. 1-888-886-7315

C A N  Y O U  DIG IT? N ationa l Heavy Equip- 
ment 3 week tra in in g  program . Backhocs. 
B u lldozers, Trackhoes. Local jo b  placement 
assistance. S ta rt d ig g in g  d ir t  now. 1-866- 
362-6497

20,51 ACRES, north o f B racke ttv ille . D ry 
creek bed. heavy cover. W h ilc ta il. exotics, 
hogs, turkey. $1,385 down, $252/mo. (5% 
dow n, 9.9'%, 20 years). 1-800-876-9720. 
www.texasranchland.com

676 ACRES Reeves County, 15 M iles North 
Pecos, river frontage. Call Jack 214-755-6224.

$106 M O N T H  BUYS la n d  fo r  RV. 
M H  o r cab in . Gated e n try , $690 dow n. 
($6900 /10 .91 % /7yr) 90 days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financ ing . 1-936-377-3235

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
M e d in a /B a n d e ra  1/4 acre tra c t, ce n tra l 
W /S /E , R V /m o to r hom e/house, O K o n ly  
$830 down $235 m onth (1 2 .9 1 %/1 Oyr), 
Guaranteed financing, more in fo rm ation  call 
1-830-460-8354

AFFORDABLE RESORf LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! Guar
anteed Financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265

VACATION PROPERTY
W E E K E N D  G E TA W A Y  available on Lake 
Fork, Lake L iv in g s to n  o r Lake M ed ina . 
Rooms fu lly  furnished! Gated community w ith 
clubhouse, sw im m ing pool and boat ramps. 
Call for more inform ation: 1-903-878-7265. 
1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d .............s500

301 Newspapers, 942,418 Circulation

North Region Only....s230
98 Newspapers, 263,811 Circulation

South Region Only...$230
101 Newspapers, 366,726 Circulation

West Region Only.... s230
102 Newspapers, 311,881 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers arc reputable, wc cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at I -800-621 -0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELR The FTC weh site is w ww.Itc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

PUBLIC WORKS OPENING • Bring applications 
and resumes to Clarendon City Hall. 2-ctfc

HELP WANTED: WAITRESSES & EXPERI
ENCED BARTENDER NEEDED at Clarendon 
Country Club. 874-2863 or 874-9883. 3-2tc

COME CHECK OUT COLLINGSWORTH GEN
ERAL HOSPITAL in Wellington, Texas. CGH 
is a rural 13 bed facility making a difference 
in our community. We currently have a full
time RN position available. Benefits include: 
RN's start $25/hr + % experience. RN night 
d iff $4/hr, paid night diff $ l/h r , paid CEU, 
additional certification pay, flexible schedul
ing, relocation expenses up to $2500, health 
dental and vision insurance. Contact Tamara 
Noble (806)447-2521 Ext 348, PO Box 1112, 
1013 15m Street, Wellington, Texas 79095. 
Complete an application online at www.colling- 
sworthgeneral.net. 3-2tc

HAY FOR SALE -  Timothy, Brome & Alfalfa. 
654-0599. 52-ctfc

LOOKING FOR WORK: 12 Years farming expe 
rience. Clarendon, Hedley, Memphis area. Call 
anytime 856-0112 or 580-317-6434.4 -ltp

SERVICES
GANNON RHINEHART PIANO TUNING will be 
in Clarendon Monday January 30th -  Friday 
February 3rd. $75.00 tuning. For appointment 
call 874-5000 or 812-322-4541.3-3tc

SERVICES

W h e r e ’s  
C a r d ?

Lei us get you started with 
professional design and 
printing solutions for all 

o f your marketing and 
promotional needs!

1000 Full-Color 
Business Cards 
Only $91 + tax

Business Cards 
Flyers • Brochures 

Envelopes • Stationery 
Postcards • Posters 
Promotional Items

Call Today • 806-874-2259

REAL ESTATE

H Jim Garland Real Estate Mls
806-874-3757

• COLLINGSWORTH CO. - 1280 acres. All grass, 
fishing, hunting & lake cabin. $1200 per ac.

W U l  Joe T Lovell Real Estate
Joe T Lovell

REAL 
ESTATE

202 W. 3rd St.
Call 806-874-9318 to schedule a showing 

of the follow ing listings.

Visit
ww'w.joetlovellrealestate.com

to view pictures and details.

CLARENDON
BEAUTIFULLY REMODELED THROl CHOI T - 3 bedroom - 2 bath - large 
trees &  beautifu lly landscaped - must see @  623 4th St. for S105,000.

GREENBELT LAKE
3 BFDROOM - 4 BATH - S( KROl NDF.I) BY LOTS OF SHRl BBFRN AM) 
LARGE TREES - DEER. T U R K E Y  &  W IL D  BIRDS ENJOY TH IS  PLACE A N D  
SO W IL L  YO U  - W EST SIDE OF L A K E  ON LEASE LO T #27 FOR 5127,500.
1 BFDROOM - 2 BATH CUSTOM Bt 11 1 HOME - good location @ 258 Palacio 
for $8 *9 00 . REDUCED TO 576.500.
FULLTIM E OR SUMMER HOME - near Country C lub and recently remodeled for 
inside and outside enjoyment fa  2 5 1 Dawn for S I60,000.
3 BFDROOM - 2 BATH - MODULAR H O M E - P H  S1APJLQX - includes cellar 
w ith  inside entrance &  large shade &  fru it trees on 5 lots @ 318 Grouper for S75,000. 
3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH - D P I BLR WIDE - WITH LNRISTRK TED \  IEW - 
large covered deck plus additional single-w ide @ 477 Nacona H ills  for $42,000.
2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH - MOBILE HOME - plus add-on - shop bu ild ing - concrete 
cellar @ 350 Sailfish for 530,000.

HEDLEY
GILES COM M l M  n  - 3 b/r - 2 baths on 1.27 acres w ith  abundant deer &  turkey 
@ 3606 CR 29 for $69,500.

FARM & RANCH LAND
(sold out - need listings) •

COMMERCIAL
GREENBELT CLEANERS - continuous operation for many years at same location 
- good opportunity for growth (a 102 S. Sully for $60,000.
I PEL DO MOTEL - Choice commercial location w ith Hwy. frontage - Ideal for a 
variety o f  businesses or continue operation as economy motel. Corner lot (a US I Iwy 
287 and Parks St. - for $89,500. - O W NER F IN A N C IN G  N E G O TIA B LE .

http://www.Clarendontive.coni
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.kaddatzauclionecring
http://www.JoinCRST.com
http://www.driveknighl.com
http://www.LKAM.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.southeasternHS.com
http://www.texasranchland.com
http://www.colling
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Funding: School, college dealing with less
Continued from page one.

the Equity Center in one o f four law
suits against the state regarding the 
disparity in school funding.

At the same time funding is 
being reduced, Texas is growing by 
more than 80,000 students per year. 
Hysinger said. But in Clarendon, 
enrollment is falling from 511 last 
year to 499 this year. This also hurts 
financially since state funding is 
based on student numbers.

While facing funding issues, 
public schools also have another 
challenge. The state has adopted the 
new STAAR accountability testing 
for students which puts more pres
sure on schools and increases the 
number o f standardized testing dates 
from 25 to about 45.
COLLEGE IMPACT

At the community college level. 
President Phil Shirley said CC suf
fered a $300,000 cut when all was

said and done and the next round 
o f cuts may be that much or a little 
more.

“ It ’s going to be tough, but we 
w ill persevere," Shirley said.

The college has three main 
ways to raise more money. Raising 
property taxes from the current 2l<t 
per $100 valuation would bring in 
only $30,000 without triggering a 
rollback election. Increasing tuition 
and fees is not a good option because 
the college has gone to high in that 
area already. Grants are a possibility, 
but in the current economy, founda
tions aren't giving out money like 
they used to.

“ We’ve got to be smarter and 
more efficient, and we’ve got to 
operate cheaper but operate well 
with excellence in mind.”  Shirley 
said.

The cuts in state funding also

EQIP ranking period 
cuts-off February 3

LUBBOCK -  USD A Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) District Conservationist 
Weldon Sears reminds agriculture 
producers that the ranking period 
cut-o ff date for the Environmental 
Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) 
is February' 3, 2012.

Producers interested in EQIP 
should submit applications to the 
Donley County NRCS office by the 
deadline so their applications can be 
considered during the first ranking 
period o f 2012.

EQIP -  one o f the largest pro
grams in the Farm B ill -  is a vol
untary conservation program that 
promotes environmental quality and 
assists producers to meet local, state 
and federal regulations.

“ EQIP is a valuable tool to 
help Donley County’s agricultural 
producers implement conservation 
practices that provide environmental

benefits to help sustain agricultural 
operations,”  says Sears.

EQIP is a continuous sign-up 
program that allows landowners or 
operators to apply for financial and 
technical assistance for the applica
tion o f specific conservation prac
tices; but the deadline for the first 
2012 funding is February 3, 2012. 
Contracts are offered periodically 
depending on budgetary allocations. 
Applications made after the dead
line w ill be considered in the next 
funding cycle. Higher priority w ill 
be given to applications that address 
national, state and local priorities 
and provide higher cost efficiency.

For more information, includ
ing e lig ib ility  requirements, call 
the USDA Sendee Center office in 
Clarendon at (806)874-3561 ext. 3. 
Service center locations and pro
gram information can be found at 
www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov.

Emergency Farm Loans available
Applications for emergency 

farm loans for losses caused by 
drought, excessive heat, high winds, 
and wildfires are being accepted at 
the Farm Service Agency (FSA) 
office located- in Clarendon, Farm 
Loan Manager Tonya Watson said 
today.

Donley and Armstrong Coun
ties are just two o f 131 counties in 
Texas recently designated by the 
Secretary o f Agriculture as eligible 
for loans to cover part o f actual pro
duction and/or physical losses result
ing from the drought, excessive heat, 
high winds and wildfires.

Tonya Watson said farmers may 
be eligible for loans o f up to 100 
percent o f their actual losses or the 
operating loan needed to continue 
the agricultural business, whichever 
is less. For farmers unable to obtain

credit from private commercial lend
ers, the interest rate is 3.75 percent.

“ As a general rule, a farmer 
must have suffered at least a 30 per
cent loss o f crop production or suf
fered any physical loss to be eligible 
for an FSA emergency loan under 
this disaster designation” , Watson 
said. Producers participating in the 
Federal Crop Insurance program w ill 
have to consider proceeds received 
by producers as a result o f the physi
cal loss w ill have to be considered in 
determining their total loss.

“ Applications for loans under 
this emergency designation w ill be 
accepted until September 04, 2012, 
but farmers should apply as soon as 
possible,”  Watson said.

The FSA office in Clarendon 
is open from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Regents:
vibrant and growing.

The board also listened to a 
proposal from Athletic Director 
John Green to return the CC basket
ball program to Division One in the 
NJCAA. After several questions, the 
board voted in favor o f the proposal.

The board ratified the hiring o f for math, reading, and writing before 
Jackie Sublett as the director o f the taking Accuplacer tests. Shirley said 
RN program. the pass rate for the reading test was

In his president’s report. Shir- up to 77 percent afterwards

Continued from page one.

ley said he was pushing to “ do 
something”  about developmental 
education, which he said students 
sometimes find themselves trapped 
in. Under his direction, incom
ing students were receiving short 
refresher sessions from the faculty

Covenant Water & 
Well Service LP
Bobby W oodard
P.O. Box 702

Clarendon, Texas 79226 
(806)-336-2502

Your Wind, Electric, and Solar 
Powered Water Specialist

Now Drilling Water Wells

Colossians 3:23 - 24
_

Pi l l  C l v U t l N D O N  4 Where’s 
¥our Card?

Business Cards • Flyers • Brochures 
Envelopes • S tationery • Posters 
Postcards • Promotional Items

Call Today! 806-874-2259

come as the college tries to find ways 
to deal with aging dormitories that 
need renovating and at a time when 
the college is seeking to improve 
its other facilities. Shirley said the 
Livestock &  Equine Center needs 
bathrooms and a concession area, 
and there is a need for a field house, 
bathrooms, and a concession area to 
compliment the baseball and softball 
fields.

Forming new partnerships and 
finding ways to serve more students 
w ill also help the college as it moves 
forward.

Both the college and the public 
school welcome interested citizens 
to visit their facilities. Shirley and 
Hysinger say they are trying to be 
good stewards o f the money they are 
entrusted with and doing their best to 
weather the financial storms o f the 
current economy.

\

Firemen:
Continued from page one.
College Station, Canyon, Lubbock 
and Floydada.

The CFD would like to thank 
all its supporters for all the donations 
that have helped them pay their bills 
and keep their equipment in operat
ing condition this year. Also, the 
firemen would like to send a special 
thanks to the Clarendon Firebelles 
for their continued support. They 
also like to thank the Clarendon 
Associated Ambulance Authority 
crews for their support.

P O S IT IV E  F E E D  S A L E S
All-In-One 30% 

Supplement for Cattle
Brangus Heifers For Sale

DANNY ASKEW  
8 7 4 -5 0 0 1  o r  8 7 4 - 3 8 4 4

yxui’ie invited tv the 
Inaugural Texas Panhandle

Water Conservation Sym posium
The Dollars and Sense
of Water Conservation

I
T

v

W ednesday, February 8, 2012

8:30 a.m.— 4:30 p.m. • Amarillo Civic
Tickets are $35 each, lunch included,

t
Register at The Texas Water Foundation: 

http://www.texaswater.on!
For more information, call Panhandle Groundwater

Conservation District at 
806-883-2501

weather report
Day Date High Low
M on 16 71° 32°
Tues 17 74° 26°
W ed 18 43° 16°
Thur 19 63° 2 1 ° .

Fri 20 66° 27°
Sat 21 72° 19°
Sun 22 55° 21°

Total p rec ip ita tion  th is  m onth: 

Total p rec ip ita tion  to  date : Q

weekend forecast
Fri., Dec. 27 

Sunny 
58728°

Sat., Dec. 28 
Sunny 

49°/29°

Sun., Dec. 29 
Sunny 

58729°

Information provided by: 
Tommie C. Saye _

50 yr Cooperative Observer, Notiono! Weather Sendee

Kenny’s
Barber Shop

and
Clarendon Auto 

Sales
3rd & Jefferson, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

Safe beef for our table am! yours
Selling beef that emphasizes safety, quality, tenderness, flavor, 
and marbling. Our family works hard to produce a safe product 

that we place on our tables and one you can place on yours.
January 2 6 -February 1

• Come visit our store to see our steak specialsIALL NATURAL BEEF
Jeremiah 29:1-14

N e w  P ro d u c ts !
• Trl-tlp

• Tenderloin Kabobs 
• All Beef Bacon

• All Beef Sausage
• Watonga All Natural Cheese
• All Natural Peanut Putter &

Honey Peanut Butter

Package #1 • s42
1 Roast 
1 Sirloin

1 Pack Chicken Fried Steaks 
(4 Steak6 per pack. Feeds 6 to 8.) 

1 Pack Ground Beef 
(80/20 or 90/10 1.25 lbs)

1 Pack of Stew or Chill Meat

Chicken Fried Special
Buy any family pack, get a package of 

chicken fried steak or steak fingers FREEI

Buy 4 packs, Get 2 packs FREEI

Polish Sausage Sped
Buy 3 packs. Get 1 pack FREEI 

$1 OFF each package!

Package #2 • #72
1 Roast 

2 T-Bonea
1 Skirt or Flank Steak 

(May be replaced with QB. Stew or Chili Meat) 
2 Packs of Ground Beef 

(80/20 or 90/10 1 25 Iba)
2 Packs of Stew/Chill Meat

First Time Customers
First time shoppers receive a 
FREE package of hamburger 

meat for visiting!

NOW OFFERING
Senior A Military DiscountsI

Package #3 • *109
1 Roast 

2 Rib Eyes
2 Pack Chicken Fried Steaks 

(4 Steaks par pack. Feeda 6 to S.) 
4 Packs of Ground Beef 

(60/20 or 90/10 1.25 Iba)
4 Packs of Stew/Chill Meat

Come visit our NEW LOCATION IN CLARENDON1 
US 287 & Davis St., Across from White’s Feed & Feed

Process beef sold by whole, ha lf or quarte rs. S teak, roast, ground beef, and brisket sold at office by weight.
Se lect your cuts and m ake your own gift basket. W e'll ship it anywhere! R estaurant w hole  cuts: prim e rib, tenderlo in , file t 

m ignons and New York strip. ■ A ll beef is qu ick frozen in c lear long freezer life packaging and we w ill de liver to your home!

Thank you to all of those who have purchased our products. We appreciate your Business!

Prepare for Spring Storms
Simple steps to be Red Cross Ready

♦ Get a Kit: Assemble disaster 

supplies like water, food, a 

flashlight, portable radio, and 

medication.
♦ Make a Plan: Pick a place 

where family members can 
gather in a disaster and figure 
out in advance how you’ll get 
in touch if communication is 
disrupted.

♦ Be Informed: Find out what 
types of disasters your area 
is high risk for and how local 
authorities will contact you if 
a storm is headed your way.

Taking these steps could change
a life, starting with your own!

www.redcross.org/beredcrossready 
A Real Fine Place to Start!

American 
Red Cross

Sara Evans, country superstar and 
Red Cross Celebrity Cabinet member

HIS 20438

l

http://www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov
http://www.texaswater.on
http://www.redcross.org/beredcrossready

